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Sales Tax for Education

Corvallis, Ore., Feb. 2 ".'P.1 Grants Pass will be the site of next

From the Lighter Side
Of Th. Rr.fter' Dlt.it

I was waiting in a Launderette while my clothes were being
washed when an inebriated gentleman, evidently headed for the

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backachecocktail lounge next door, flopped into the chair next to mine. He
year's 15th annual convention for delegates of the Western Ore-

gon Livestock association.
At yesterday's concluding meeting here, about 100 delegates

picked the site and also named Lauren T. Wooddy of Grants
Pass the new association presi- -

stared for a long moment at the whirling, tumbling washing
through the machine's window with glassy-eye- d fascination. Then,
blinking his eyes and shaking his head, he mumbled disgustedly
as he shuffled out: "Thish television ain't so hot."

A young college student remarked to his date. "That's 'Pink
Lightning' lipstick you're wearing, isn't it?"

dent for the year. Wooddy, oper- - tions "so our tax bills might be
ator of the River Banks farm at

An we get older, sirens and strain, over-
exertion, excessive smoking or exposure to
cold sometimes slows down kidney func-
tion. This may lead many folks to com-

plain of nnKKins backache, loss of pep anil
energy, headaches and diziiness. Getting
up night or frequent passages may result
from minor bladder irritations due to cold,
dampness or dietary indiscretions.

If your discomforts are due to theso
cnuscB, don't wait, try Doan's Pills, a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While these symptoms may
often otherwise occur, it's amntinir how
many times Doan's give happy relief
help the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan's Fills todayl

lowered."
The association is composed

of 14 western Oregon counties.
Flattered that he should notice, the girl replied, "Why yes, but

During the closing meeting,
the three storage barns for

how did you know?"
"Oh," he quipped, "I've been struck by it before!"

A car driving down Hollywood Boulevard evi-

dently belonged to a disgruntled owner. For boldly painted on
its side was the warning: "Watch out for flying parts."

sheep, beef, and hay were dedi
cated at the Oregon State col Jli Journal Want Ads Pay

KEEP

lege experiment station.

Repeal of 6 Percent

Limitation Suggested
Portland, Feb. 2 (ff) A citi-

zen's advisory committee on city
finances suggested last night
that Oregon cities work for re-

peal of the constitutional 6 per

Grant Pass, succeeds Charles A.
Evans of Independence.

Archie A. Riekkola will be
the new vice president, and Har-
ry A. Lindgren, Oregon State
college animal husbandry spe-

cialist, was secretary-treasure- r.

At the same time, the associ-
ation adopted a slate of 19 reso-
lutions, including one calling for
passage of a general Oregon
sales tax with proceeds going to
help support public educational
institutions and thus lower real
and property taxes.

The much-debate- d sales tax
has been defeated by ballot five
times by Oregon voters, princi-
pally because of the farmer op-

position. One of the Livestock
association's past presidents, Al-

bert Julian of Lyons, said he had
changed his stand to favor the
tax now because he noted that
74 percent of his property tax
went to school purposes.

Other resolutions passed in-

cluded:
1. Indorsement of rigid meat

Sexiest Huir Redhaired
Susan Hayward (above) has
the sexiest head of hair in
Hollywood, veteran hair-

dresser Marie Clark claims.
"Susan's hair is vibrant and
sensuous," Miss Clark said.
"It radiates sex. I never saw
a combination like that

color with her red-bro-

eyes." (Acme

Comforts Wounded Reaching out to comfort a wounded
Chinese Nationalist soldier, Madame Chiang Kai-she- k makes
her first public appearance since her return to Formosa,
tfhe Madame visited more than 600 patients during her first
day's tour. She plans to make a "front-line- " visit to Na-

tionalist soldiers on Kingmen Island, separated from Comm-

unist-held Amoy on the Chinese mainland by a narrow
strip of water. Photo by AcmeNEA Staff Correspondent
Richard C. Ferguson. Exclusive Acme Telephoto. EYEScent limitation on real estate

Steelhammer, that the district
attorney had dismissed the case

taxes.
That was one of the ways reC'

ommended for bolstering Pontagainst her on a charge of
land's inadequate tax revenues.

Arrest of Mrs. Howard result Id VfW frl - ii im lMiimi mir ned from the proposed sale of a

quilt by which the West Stayton

Ho Bartolazzo, principal of Jef-
ferson high school in Portland;
Dr. Wendell Van Loan, superin-
tendent of schools, Corvallis;
Ray W. Hardman, principal of
Corvallis high school, and a rep-
resentative from the state de-

partment of education.

The committee also proposed
government consol-

idation here for economy; net
income tax on business to re

Cook Stove Explodes

Injuring Palmer
Dayton Clair Palmer, man-

ager of the Dayton Telephone
company, received serious in-

jury Tuesday morning, when a
cookstove in the back of the
Telephone office blew up.

Palmer had built a fire in the
stove and about ten minutes
later he was standing near the

Women's club was endeavoring
to raise money to build a club-
house for gatherings of the com place the newly enacted grossinspection as a safeguard to the

health of the general public with
a warning that meat inspection
should not be confused with
meat grading. The association
said it favored a voluntary sys

receipts license ordinance; high-
er water rates and use of the
revenue for general purposes.

The committee was named by
the mayor nine months ago.

Consolidated School

Answering Questions

stove, when it blew up in his
face. He sustained a gash on the
forehead, and part of his nose
is broken. However his glasses

Hockless Picnics b. 39c
Sliced Bacon ib 49c
Bacon Ends and Pieces ib. 25c
T Bone Steaks .? . . Ib. 79c
Mild Cheddar Cheese ib. 55c

were not broken..

tem of meat grading.
2. Approved setting up a

clinical diagnostic laboratory in
Salem or Corvallis for the use
of local and county veteranar-ian- s

and other men connected
with the livestock industry.

3. Asked that raccoons and
skunks be put on the predatory
animal list.

The frozen pipes In the stove
were the cause of the explos-
ion. The stove is wrecked. Palm

Shoe Repair
Special

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

NEW HEELS
and

TOE TIPS
For Flats, Wedgies,

Ballerinas, etc

75c
HUtlet A

Monmouth A joint meeting

munity.
Mrs. Howard is a daughter of

the vice president of the club,
Mrs. Grace Nienke.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shepherd
and family were guests at dinner
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Maurer, Sr., in
Marquam. On their return late
in the afternoon, they were sur-

prised to have in their home, the
families of Mr. and Mrs. Lawr-anc-e

Gerlits of Silverton, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Maurer of Mt.
Angel and Dorothy Dibale.

Two Schools Open
Grand Island Grand Island

and Unionvale schools operated
Tuesday but because of the Un-

ionvale school heating system
being unable to cope with. ex-

treme cold, no school was held
Wednesday.

will be held Monday evening,er was back on the job Wednes-

day morning for a while. He was
taken to the hospital for exam
ination but returned to his home

4. Urged the state game com-
mission to study elk damage to
land in Clackamas county and
consider the issuance of game
tags for both .elk sexes in the
area in sufficient number to give

the same day.

County Drops Charge
On Alleged Lottery

February 6, 8 o'clock in the
Monmouth elementary auditor-
ium for interested parents and
friends of both Monmouth and
Independence. They will be giv-
en an opportunity to listen to
and participate in the discussion
of the curriculum offered in the
new consolidated high school.

Outstanding sp e a k e r s have
been secured, including: Dr. Ju--

control of the animals. In ad-

dition, the association asked DOWNSTAIRS
West Stayton Mrs. Hazel

Marie Howard of Mehama, was
notified by her attorney, John

that the elk killed be turned ov User to public educational institu

"

at a Wonderful JPrieel

A DAZZLING CLEAN WASH u.'ffvSJf.... 33c
ffiSZrm WITHOUT RINSING lipton--

s tea col
S2jS?0 111 11 ' bags48's.... DOC

s$$t Lar9e Giant LIPTON'S NOODLE JO- -
JralP 1C LQ 50ui3Pk9

jrC jjjt TABLE Soup IVgs. 35C

lliy Cuts Washday Work in Half! glffAST 29c
HI-H- O CRACKERS

IVORY PERSONAL lib. box ZVC
IVORY SSI1?-:--

.... 27c
r-- f-- Star Dee PEACHES l2f DC 2V2 con I VC

CORN Oregon Finest TT

IVORY IVORY 303con2for

FLAKES SNOW gSTB.6.!! 29c
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TOMATOES Hunt's yi
DUZ Oxydol 2Vlcan Zlc

PINEAPPLE JUICE

Lg. 25c Larqe 25c LibbY',46oi-eo- jyc
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Large 25c Large 25c war"
Giant 69c Household 79c
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: TOMATO SOUP

8 79cGet These Mid-Wint- er

Snowflake Crackers

Soap Values j 2 45c

I DILIVKID Hill I

"

. Streamliner jyr'' '"""'W 1
Six-Cylin- Sedan Coupe jfil i 1

State and local taxes. If any, license, i9fe&Bs$9?" Iff &0 1 4
optional equipment ana accessories & mil i Sw&v- 3 Mv:12t
extra. Prices subject to change without t&rmjrerw''' !vvrm'fM'jaJ IL ! j- "&ksT 9 W !Vi IfSi
notice. Prices may vary in surrounding S $ffif?f : s':;WlnMFift4MMa. ff ' HVtv
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I ONIONS 3- - 19c
dz. 07b Oregon Yellow Medium

Sweet Potatoes O
for JCC APPLES i 00

and Ya mS mmtatf Rome Beauties a M AT

Southern, Puerto Rican NiceBokers

" BEST FOB JUICE

POTATOES 25 191 ORANGES " 45C
U. 5. No. 1 Deschutes

Hollar for IPollar-Y- ou CanH Beat a Pontiac!
Ever since the day we 6rst put the new 1950 Pontiac on display, we've
heard one word repeated over and over again: "WONDERFUL!''

People admire its wonderfully smart and distinctive styling. They
delight at its wonderfully thrilling performance. They check features
and compare prices and say it's a wonderful value. And it is a wonder-
ful value a car of very low price that has everything it takes to make
an owner proud and happy! So why not come in today and see the
wonderful new 1950 Pontiac? You'll never own a better car no
matter what you pay!

America's Lowest-Price- d Straight Eight

Lowest-Price- d Car with GM Hydra-Mati- c Drive
Optional on ail models at extra cosh

Thrilling, Power-Racke- d Performance-Choi- ce of Six or Eight

World Renowned Road Record for Economy and Long Life

Only Car In the World with Silver Streak Styling

3045
South
Com'l

MARKETHERRALL-OWEN-S COMPANY
660 North Liberty St. Salem, Ore. Winter Store Hours 9 to nday 9 to 8


